HF Acid General Awareness and First Aid Training

In-Person & Online Seminars
Honeywell’s technical service team offers hydrofluoric acid (HF) customers in-person training seminars year-round, as well as live, online training seminars several times a year.
These industry-leading training sessions are designed to inform Honeywell customers about the unique properties of HF and suggested medical treatment. Training seminars include:

- **Recommended Medical Treatment of HF Exposures (hosted by a Honeywell physician)**
- **General Awareness, Safety and First Aid Training for Anhydrous HF**
- **General Awareness, Safety and First Aid Training for Aqueous HF**

**Tailored to Meet Your Needs**

We can come to your location for in-person training and tailor the session to meet your needs.

**Essential Training for HF Users**

The training sessions are well-suited for new employees, or as a refresher for more experienced employees. These seminars provide useful tips on:

- Properties, hazards and uses of HF
- How and why HF exposure differs from other chemicals
- General HF emergency response
- Personal protective equipment use and decontamination
- Proper first aid and medical treatment, as well as symptoms and follow-up care

**Learn more**

To discuss HF training opportunities, contact your Honeywell Account Manager or HF Technical Services Manager. To register for in-person training or online seminars, visit: [www.honeywell-hfacid.com](http://www.honeywell-hfacid.com)